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8013

Cordless Impact Wrench 1/2"D 20V w/o Battery
A professional workshop 'one battery powers all' cordless tool range with brushless motor technology built for
daily use. The brushless motor works harder, lives longer and includes the latest overload protection
technology. This impact wrench delivers a comfort grip, variable power control and an intelligent circuit board
giving prolonged life. Features include a maximum torque of 300Nm, a fixed belt clip holder and an LED light to
enhance workspace. Other tools in the family are an impact screwdriver, dual speed impact drill, polisher and
an angle grinder all supported by a 4 amp, 10 cell lithium battery (purchased seperately) allowing professional
users to run one whilst charging one, giving potentially uninterrupted use. Cordless power is fast becoming the
experts choice over mains or pneumatic, bringing extra safety to the workshop environment.

Additional Information
• 1/2" square drive, belt clip and an innovative LED light control circuit keeps the workspace lit for several seconds after releasing the
trigger.

• Switchable, 3 speed torque control plus an intelligent circuit board which gives an optional setting so the tool can self-maintain its power
output in reverse, no resistance, less output which prolongs the life of the tool.

• Variable Speed Control, with forward/reverse function. No Load Speed: 2800rpm; max torque: 300Nm.
• CE, UKCA & RoHS approved, 4.0 AH 20V battery part number 8007. Battery chargers available - please see Laser Part No. 8008 (BS,
UK plug) and 8009 (Euro plug).

• To store the tools for mobile use order part number 7846, 18" wide opening tool bag with hard base for durability. For use with impact
socketry only.

http://lasertools.co.uk/product/8013 Video available: https://youtu.be/xZ5JNLw-0Is
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